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ALL OUR NEW FALL SUITS WILL BE HART-SCHAFFN- ER 6 MARX

Never in our lmsiness experience have we been able to offer our trade such superior Suits as we are now showing. We spared no
of fort' to secure the best Suits that experience, skill and money could make, and we now offer them to you for your choosing. DonT; forget
what vnu've a right to expect from our line of superior Suits and you will meet with no disappointment, prices ranging from $5.00 to

$25.00.
Smiling shoppers reflect the happy spirit which dominates every corner of this big store. The aisles are filled with happy shoppers

completely surrounded bv bargains. No time to think of economy we have done that for you happily. A smiling shopper become a loyal
customer.' We want your friends to learn of the spirit of our store. A happy bargain makes a happy buyer. COME, it's bargain time.

CLOSING OUT ON ALL ODD SUITS. ONLY A FEW LEFT.

LOT I. I LOT II. I LOT III.
$8.00 to $10.00 go at $5.95 $12-0- to $16.50 go at $8.95 $16.50 to $22.00 go at $12.00

LOT 0.
jjG.OO to !r).."0 go at $3.95

WK C Mfl'Y THK IH END OF ALL BOYS' CLOTHING CARRIED IN MEDFORD. FROM THE SHEEP TO THE CLOTH
FROM. THE CLOTH TO THE SUITS.

Knoe Pants ... $1.50 to $7.50 i Men's Shawknit Socks, 23c vals., I Men's and Boys' Straw Hats. Remember, our line of Men's and

f.ong Pants, $3.50 to $12.50 all that is left goes at.lOc pair ; Lot No. 1 at 50c Lot No. 2 at 75c Boys' Shoes is complete.
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DEUEL & i KENTNER
Tho Stcrlinir mine, is also describedLOCAL MINES.

(Contimii'd Ki-o- Vaff 4.)

is a dike running north 20 degrees
oast, containing cross veins which
do not extend beyond the dike. The

slope of the bedrock is about 2 feet
in 100 feet. In 1908 mining was in

t hough since the pamphlet was pro-par-

J. P. Hoard has sevorcd his
connection with the company. It
says: Get Nextprogress from March until August,"The Sterling mine is on Sterling

rock, n branch of LitUe Applegato during which time about one novel

up from its mouth for more then
three miles, then a channel to the
cast of this stream was followed for
about half a mile. Hero a channel,
which is named Bowlder Channel,
was struck, and this has been fol-

lowed for nbont n quarter of a mile
to the presen'. workings. The bed
rock of these workings is a little

higher than tho present stream bed
and is about 100 yards east of it.
Tho values arc found across a width
of nearly 200 feel. Tho gold is me

river, anil is about eight miles from was mined. The value or tne grv- -
els was about 40 oents to the eubie

yard.
Jacksonville It. is ownod by tho

tli cost of milling bniiiK thon-li-

nhnnl omvluiir. Thirly-si-

hiipkotn HKi-d- , iMic.li l' whii'li

holds finl ol' mntcrinl.
Tho nvoniKO (li')ith of pay snivel

i nhonl IVol, lull to

dt'ptliH ol' IH feet luivp horn mined

without reiieliiiiR hnd rock. Mue.h of

tlm rnateriiil is Icsh tlmn five inches
in diumeloi". but boulders of lnrge
-- iv urn niiniproiih. The best values

"The nnno is well equipped witn
Sterling Mining company, of which
J. P. Heard is manager. The prop-
erty includes about 2000 acres, ex giants, ditches nnd flumes. The

longest ditch is aboul 27 miles in

length. The water enters the ditehtending from a point below tho monlh
of Sterling crook and over tho divide dium coarseness and is usually well

rounded, although angular nuggets
are also present. The overngc thick

To the quality and prices of our Shoes for all the

family. Also Hosiery? Men's Furnishings, Suits, etc.

Lion Brand Pants, all sizes, $1.75 to $3.50. Best

Pants made for the money.
nn lo he found iu n bluish pufol, ness of the gravols in the Boulder

channel is about 40 feet. It is of

from Little pplegnte river about. 12

miles above the month of Sterling
cock. At the mino the head of the
water is now only about 80 feet. A

pipe line is being planned to carry
water from Squaw lakp to the mine,
n distance of 17 miles. Tho mine

whieh is (?enerivlly renehed nt n depth
interost to note that in these gravelsof about 12 feet. Thw gravel is

from 8 to IS inches in Ihickiyssebr
from H to 18 feet in thickness. Ilclow

the tusks and nws of a mammoth,
as well as other mammalian bones

lo Gril'lin creek. Tho gravel bank on

the wesl side of tho present work-

ings is more than 40 feet in thick-

ness, hut on tho east side it is only
about 20 feet thick. The section con-

sists of gravel and bouldors, tho lat-

ter being rather uniformly distribu-
ted ' throughout the soetion . Many
of the bouldors aro small, but some
are more than two foot in diameter
nnd few oxeeod eight foot. They are
mainly of greenstone.

"Much mining has been dono on

Sterling creok by the prosont oom- -

ftm mn,nMotivntrnfns,rninrtd

it iu n fine nliiHtio olav, which ih tl has been equipped for hydranlicking
,f or ..about 30 yeors.. The , Sterling

have boon found. Tho bedrock nt
a I tho mine is groonstone, in which
aro patches of slaty tuffs. These

bamlle. mid which enrrins

.pniclicnlly no f?old. Tn tho prosont THErocks have been considerably shear WARDROBE
, ,,, .,' , -- .,.!! ...... -

, workinps tins elny is not neinn mm

tv contiiinR moro than

Mining Co. was incorporated in 1872.
There wore issued only 40 shares of
slock, which have boon hold by a very
fow shareholders. The total produc-
tion of the mine is said to exceed
$3,000,000." "

cd and voinlets of qunrtr. are pintient.
Tho strike fit the slaty rocks is northneres of plncnr ground, much

of which has boon thoroughly pros 8 degrees cast, tho dip about 60 do

grec wpkI, In the present workirigi


